2019 Summer Games
Events Schedule
June 7th-9th

**Thursday Events**
- 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM: Bowling & Unified Bowling - Starting Times Assigned
- 2:00 - 5:00 PM: “PRE-REGISTRATION” for Local Teams (Alfond Arena)
  *(register early & beat the rush on Friday!)*

**Friday Events**
- 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM: Bowling & Unified Bowling - Starting Times Assigned
- 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM: REGISTRATION - Teams (Alfond Arena) Volunteers & Families/Tent
- 8:45 AM: Traditional Bocce Coaches Meeting (in the Bubble)
- 9:00 AM: Traditional Team Bocce Competition
- 10:00 AM: Mile Run - Trials
- 11:15 AM: Unified Team Bocce Coaches Meeting (in the Bubble)
- 11:30 AM: Unified Team Bocce Competition
- 12:00 Noon: Mile Run - Trials
- 1:00 PM: 4x100M Traditional & Unified Senior & Masters Relays
- 2:00 PM: 4x100M Traditional & Unified Junior Relays
- 3:00 PM: 400M Run FINALS - all age groups
- 3:30 PM: 800M Run FINALS - all age groups
- 3:30 - 5:00 PM: Supper (if not in events, we suggest you eat early)
- 4:30 - 5:00 PM: Parade Formation
- 5:00 PM: Parade
- 6:00 PM: Opening Ceremonies
- 7:00 PM: Movie—”The Loretta Claiborne Story” on the Football Field
- 8:00 PM: HOD Meeting - (Wells Common)

**Saturday Events**
- 6:30 - 7:30 AM: Breakfast
- 7:30 AM: Registration for Teams, Volunteers & Families (Arriving Sat) at Control Center
- 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM: Track & Field Events
- 9:00 AM: Wheelchair Events - in Alfond Arena - FINALS
- 11:00 AM: Softball Throw (Alfond Arena) for Walkers & Athletes Using Wheel Chairs
- 1:00 PM: 25M Walk & 10M Assisted Walk (Alfond Arena)
- 10:00 AM - 3:30 PM: Healthy Athletes: Special Smiles. Fun Fitness, Healthy Hearing
- 4:00—6:30 PM: Dinner in assigned dining halls
- 7:00 - 9:00 PM: Victory Dance (Alfond Arena)
- 7:00 - 9:00 PM: Movie - 101 Neville Hall

**Sunday Events**
- 6:30 - 8:00 AM: Breakfast
- 8:00 AM: 100M Walk - FINALS
- 9:00 AM: 1600M Walk - FINALS
- 9:30 AM: Mile Run - FINALS
- 10:30 AM: Friendship Circle